
Dear customer, 

are you satisfied with the installed equipment (Fire / PAVA / Security Products) from Honeywell Life Safety 

Austria GmbH, Technologiestr. 5, Building F,  Top 3, 1120 Vienna, Austria  

and / or its affiliated companies (in the following “Honeywell”)?  

If so, we are looking forward to add you to our list of official references. It will only take you a minute to 

complete the form attached. 

Company information and contact details: 

Company: 

Sector:  

City, Country:  

First Name: 

Last name: 

Function: 

Email / Telephone: __  ______ ______ 

I agree, that Honeywell use the following project (name, country) as official reference. 

Official Name of the project / trademark:     ________ _________ 

City / Country where the project is placed: _____________________________________________ 

I agree, that Honeywell use the provided pictures of the above named project. 

Is there a homepage, FTP server or online sharing platform where we can download pictures in high 
resolution? _____________________________________________________________________________ 
If no, could you provide us the picture per Mail (hlsaustria-marketing@honeywell.com) or Data CD. 

Is there a Copyright to place with the picture? ©________________________________________________ 

I agree, that Honeywell use the above named project together with 

general information (public information) about the company,  

technical details about which Honeywell devices / systems were installed, 

the amount of products / components installed in our project  

as official reference. (E.g. 200 optical smoke detectors were installed) 

mailto:hlsaustria-marketing@honeywell.com


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Is there an additional information which Honeywell can quote or a link which should be 
placed: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I agree, to let the company Honeywell publish the above mentioned information in  
 

Homepages by Honeywell  

Homepages by magazines, newspapers, external clients 

Social Media (e.g. Facebook) from / in the name of Honeywell  

Power Point Presentations, Videos shown at conferences, trades etc.  

Reference brochures by Honeywell  

Promotional material (e.g. calenders, posters, notepads, mouse pads, banners) by Honeywell  

Product related print material (e.g. brochures, catalogues) by Honeywell  

Editorial articles in external magazines, newspapers, customer magazines and so on 

Advertisements in external magazines, newspapers, customer magazines and so on 

 
Thank you very much, we appreciate your Agreements! 

 

 

Approval is given on _____________________ ____________________________________________ 
       Signature of authorized signatory and company stamp 
 
With signature company grants Honeywell a non-exclusive, worldwide, royalty free license to use the data defined above for the purposes specified 

within this form. The license granted shall commence on the date of company´s signature. If not otherwise agreed in written between company and 

Honeywell no special conditions shall apply to the use of the data then those specified within this form. Honeywell acknowledge company´s exclusive 

right, title, and interest in the data and agree that Honeywell shall not acquire any right of any kind in the data. Company hereby represent and warrant to 

Honeywell that company (a) has the right, power and authority to enter into this agreement and to perform its obligations as set forth herein; (b) are 

under no obligation or restriction that does or would interfere or conflict with its obligations under this agreement; and (c) the information provided by 

company in connection with this agreement is true, correct and complete. In no event shall Honeywell be liable for any damages of any kind, including 

without limitation any direct, indirect, consequential, special, incidental or punitive damages, or for any lost profits, savings, data or use, however caused 

and on any theory of liability (including negligence or strict liability), arising out of this agreement.  Company shall indemnify and hold harmless 

Honeywell and its affiliates from and against any claims, actions, suits or proceedings, as well as any and all claims, actions, damages, costs and 

expenses (including reasonable attorneys fees) arising out of or accruing from (a) any misrepresentation or breach of company´s representations and 

warranties set forth in this Agreement; and (b) any non-compliance by company with any agreements or undertakings contained in or made pursuant to 

this Agreement. Austrian Law shall apply and the ordinary courts of the Republic of Austria shall have exclusive jurisdiction. 
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